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Gccd Wishes and Compliments of
Lormaiui’s Restaurant Sanford Produce Co,Ivey's Shoe Store& *: ii p  iA'-, , ‘Jul

Pig *N Whistle , 

Florida State Bank

Herman’s CafeWight Grocery Co.

Thrifty Service StationSanford Electric Co.

United Lumber Co. Cowan’s H. H. Kastner & Co.

Security Lumber and Supply Co. Movieland RideJnThe Yowell Co.

T w d it« i Drug Co, F. 0 . Robertson, B rM n g  Contractor
; •

Rowland Finance Ctmpany
^  ;w y ^ b ., ... ,:„v. .

Joe Moss . •
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Orlando
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" THE WEATHER

Fair today with poaalble showers 
later in the evening. Warmer and 
rlear tomorrow.
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Federal Jury 
Indicts 2 Men 

.  For Tax Fraud
Gambler And Lawyer 

Are Named Af t e r  
Probe Into Kansas 

( Ci ty Racketeering!
WASHINGTON. May 22-1/1’)

—A federal grand jury which has 
ffeen invetligeting crime at Kanins 
Titjr linte.lail September indicted 
two periom on income tax evasion 
charge* today, the Justice Depart, 
merit announced.

The indictments named Samuel 
C. Hayden. Knmai City alloincy 
end (otmer auistnnl ptoieculor ior 
Jackson County, ami Ihomat l.o- 
coco, described liy the maud jmy 
u  a gambling home partner of 
O utlet Gat gotta.

Gargotla and Charles Rinaggio 
ware mysteriously slain m Kansas 
City several weeks ago

The grand lurv also named 
Haydn aa a partner in gambling 
house operation*. the Department 
said.

The Department snld the Indict- 
ment charged Haydn with report 

dpg a 1048 Income of 14,501) when 
It should have been $10,560.(13.

I.ncoco whs charged with hav
ing reported Income of fith,588.30 
for the years 1044 through lt»4H 
"when hie rorrert total net income 
aggregated $130,260.27."

Th* Indictment* were returned 
to U. B. District Judge Itlclmril M.
Duncan. Ham M. Went, II. H 
District Attorney, asked n bondICevdnatS ria (’•#• Twnl

Sweet Com S e e n  
As Coming Money 
Crop In F l o r i d a

JACKSON'ViLLEi May 21 —
(Special) — “Sweat corn I* be
coming more alid moro nopulaf 
aa a monay crop with Florida 
fannera. For the firat time in 

(tovvra) year a Palatka State Mar- 
M t report* harvesting efr-MO to 
1,060 acre* la exported to start 
tfils weak. The Starke State 
Market, long famed aa a green 
corn market, la preparing to mm- 
dla a very largo acreage during 
the neat few weeks,’ William 

Wilson, Director of Stele 
Markets, reported todiiy In hit 
weekly market review.

“Palatka I* still moving pot a- 
toei though sales are slow and 

.several of the markets hnw 
'Closed their season, Pomp-ion 
and Florida City having ended 
• long heavy Henson. The Stnrko 
Market It continuing with r Ini***
\y good volume or ntrewlwurlt-s

coming* In good quantity w iij Braves As Rotary
League Ends Play

Scene Of Jersey Explosion

imt k J H M i U . .  ___ ______________________________________._________________
A sla(i> ol emergency ban (wen deciar ,u • »,.,x,i jtmouy, is. a., loilowing me explosion 

i f tliier miifutions-laden barges aonanl which fused powdei and eliclla was being Inndeil from Prniisyl- 
viiinit rnllrond cure, l.ntr reports Indicuted nt leaii ft per sons dend, 25 nils dug nnd more Hum illt) In 
jo in l. Kii-tern III--.t lied ( ’lima he.nlipini let a has designated Koulii Amboy us It diaiiater men

Elks Playground Is F o rm ally  
Dedicated In Fort M ellon Park

Mine than 500 happy ami excited children jammed the Elk* I’liy- 
gruunil m lort Mellon Park .Saturday afternoon for its dedication.

It win, |ieihs|i«, I lie Inggcxt day for the children in the history ol 
Sanford, and they look lull advantage of the Elk's hospitality Sy 
swarming over the playground, enjoying its rrpilpment, tilling up wuh 
refreshments nnd and then having a gay anil hilarious lime in the Mu
nicipal Swimming Pool, adini*- +

ig out that Ernest H«n*- 
lind suggested some sort

nulntln 
nuttier
id memririd for the departed 
Elks. “ I suggested a living mem 
nrial ratliei than a stone mie," 
raid Mr. Butner.

The result was that Jesse 
Lodge. nxaPed ruler of the Elks 
in Aanford, appointed Mr. Out
lier as chairman of ihe piny- 
ground committee. Ml* was as- 
"blind by Lee Samuel and W. A. 
Hilltop.

Tin* City donated the 160 by 
800 plot of groundiA M ttElks, said Min

quality reported as very good 
On the Palmetto Market tnmn
toe* continue in good 
with beans, okra, eggplant, ami 
papper following. A total of <1.- 
5m  packagea raturnad a gross 

I t  avenue o ff14,766.04 to Palmetto 
growera during tha pait week.

"A t Waurhula Stata Marked 
the peak of the spring deal ap
pear! to  have been rsached dur
ing the pait week with 16,077 
bushel field crate* of cucumbers 
averaging 90.40 and 18,Mil hu
sh# I Held crate* of tomatoe* av
eraging . 93,62. Pepper, squash, 
been#, btackere peas and okr>i 
bought the total units of rommo-

-
“Thaa Plant City Market eon- 

ttnaea with a  good volume of 
67AM unit* returning a . gross 
revenue of 1163,821.867 Bell pep
per sontlnue* to lead In volume, 
closely followed by blackeya 
peas. All varletlae of beans are 
available In good quantity, there 
la also a  good «upply of crow* 
oar pea*, cucumbers, tomatoes,

Pahokae Btatei Market 
eon tin use to bavo « good supply 
of com and tomato** while the 
Fort Flore# Market , expects 
tighter supplier of tomatoes.
# w s* s 4s m a s t■aUh  (hrlnf wee* 

la  av- 
pepper 
In

good yield of
- ■ ra*
rket a

* -t-

r inm whs free.
Mayor Cflrrnway, on behalf of 

thu City, acci'plcd the big wooden 
key to tin* nlnygrmmd from Loo 
Butner, pest exulted inter of the 
Elk* Lodge 1241. The ceremony 
look plnrn under the playground 
sign.

Mayor Cnrraivny pointed nut 
that City official* were highly 
honored to accept the playground 
from tho Elka fnr the children 
nf .Sanford, and as a member of 
thn organisation lilmaalf. tie said 
he was faniuiar with It* sceotn. 
pJlst|mont< JHe PCoiWMfl. thitt 
tho playground will ala fa* 
henltli nf tho children and help 
build finer cltliens.

Hurry Kudnll, slats organist 
fur thn Elk", served ns master 
of ceremonies, Introduced the 
speakers, and thanked those 
whose co-operation, limn nnd nf- rrti.rt 
f ..l had I'onlrihiiti'i! to Its sue n ty  Mnnnger McKlhldn dlrec*- 

II" esIK-clal y thanked tbs ,|.e work of |,re|f».|i.K the 
Herald ami Hlatlun WTjtll f»t giounil for plaiiting grans and 
•he ptlhlicilv give,, to the pro- leguslrum fumllhed
jer.V . t i n  I ,! Mir Ii'mIkp. Thn Klkw, Mr.

Mr. latnei h,I.-fly reviewed | |„ |nr, de. lai.d, plan to ad I h 
Uid lililory nf tho plnyiciMiitm, MnnilMMPil on »»«■# r WH»

All Stars Trounce Aermintant For
Erickson Called 

For Questioning

« by tba n w c .J |___
t Pool. Tha Elk*.

Butner, prnvlded more than ft, 
600 worth of playground etpdp. 
ment. Including eight swine-,
eight seasaws, 
round, a slide, 
volleyball eniirls

•  merry-gn- 
baskcthall and 
am) a marhlfl

The Bntarv Baseball league for 
hoy* between the ages of 111 to Id 
year*, concluded It* “most surra**- 
ful Heasnn" Thursday with the All 
Stars trouncing tha league leading 
Itrnves, 17 to 2.

Melvin Fleischer was the win. 
rilng pitcher, with Terry Cordell 
doing the rerelvlng.

More than 75 hnv* participated 
in games plnved during the season, 
March 20-Mav 0 at the Ninth 
Street Park, Orville Touchtnn, 
rhalrmnn nf the Rotary Youth 
Committee reported.

One of thn biggest fartors In 
making the season an outstanding 
success waa the servica of B, F. 
(Inna* aa umpire, said Hr. Touch- 
ton.

The llravea lad the League at
the conclusion of the season with 
the Cubs, Pirates and Olanta fin
ishing In order,

More Hum 40 of tha plavera en
joyed a picnic given for them hv 
Kotary at Sanlando Spring* Sat
urday afternoon. Assisting In the 
program were Mr. Touchton, 
George Stlna and Bov Hollar.

During the season nf play games 
were enjoyed on Mondays, TMts- 
days, Thursdays and Fridays,

NEW YORK Mav 22 — (/Id 
Harry Richards. 112-year-nld sc- 
couulnn' for millionaire hnnkinak- 

r Prank Krlrkunn, w*» railed he- 
fore n giand Jury toilsv for (lues- 
tinning nhnut Erickson1* m ast.to. 
coasl gamhllng operations.

The 170.*.week accountant I* 
held In 1100,000 hall ns a material 
witness In the Nrw York gamhllng 
Inquiry. Assistant District Attor
ney Alfred J. Hcottl has described 
him s i  Erickson’* “dummy" In 
financial operation*.

Erickson’s lawyer, Hoi, Oelh, 
made a new attempt in court to
day to regain possession of rec
ords taken from tho bookmaker's 
Park Avenue headnuartera In a re
cent police raid. He told General 
HchsIoiis Judge Owen W. Bohan 
the seizure was illegal.

Ambdant District Altornev 
Whitman Knapp denied there waa 
any lllrgalltv about the selxure.

“Tills man, Erlrkson. on hi* own 
admission l» a bookmaker," Knapp 
aald. -}

CltleH Service Co. 
OpcnH New Station

A ttle e ’s P a r ty  
May Water Down 
Future P ro je c ts
l.PfitlcrB Attempt To 

Control Parlifirnent 
For Another Ycnr

LONDON, May n  t / l v  - Hii- 
tain's Eahoi t>ovsniiiifiit clu-ls in- 
ili'sl-il |o»lai they may water down 
thru Snrialm |no|crts and try to 
rule for at |rs,| another year with 
their skimpy majority in parlia
ment.

The psrlv strategy, details o( 
which ate slill secret, was nrsppeft 
a| # weekend meeting ol Primq 
Mioislei Ahlee, top Cshutet min- 
'f*n,*lrViNei*.-wfiinff dV̂ frirlT and 
spokesmen lor the cooperative 
movement.

Wh cis the talks ended Labor 
leaders lei thr nrw, leak they were 
rc„lv for an elerlion at any lime 
—hilt as some l.aliortict »er u ih- 
next niloin.il rlriimii mav lie pul 
oil mild ,, laic , ,  the .inliiiuo nl
I'l'il.

I’heie l» aln ays « < harrrn, how ] 
ever, Dial Winston r'huichlll''. 
Conaei valivea cm  force a mm 
election sonnet hv taking advan- ' 
t«ge of a sudden singe of lllne*- 
th»t might upset Labor's slv-vofi 
malority In Cnmniona on a rriajm 
issue.

Most (tritons had expected that 
the Labor auvei ninent would a 
glen to an election liy this fall to 
avoid the constant strain of re 
•pilling nil Labor members to at

Smathcrfl Pays First 
Call To White House

The Cities Hervlra Co., formally 
opened Its attractive nsw filling 
station at the Junction of French 
Avenue nnd tho Orlando Highway.

1 WASHINGTON, May 99 — (/PI 
—Rep. Hmalher* described him
self today aa a “pro-Truman Dsm- 
rent" after a call on Praaidaat 
Truman. __.. .

It was b it first Whit# House 
visit sinca h# won tb# Danoeratlc 
senatorial nomination from Sena
tor Pepper.

Sinathsr* told reporters a fU r  his 
visit with Mr, Tnunasi

"I Just want In to pay my rs- 
specta. I ,haven't seen the Presi
dent In s  long time."

He was * * M  If be eesssldered 
sitter myself an anU-T n n tsa Dew-

oerst. I campaigned ae a  J-lberal 
Democrat. 1 isgstdar  Myself a

More than 470 matorlaU pur 
chased mure than 3,600 gallons nf 
gaaoline during the day, and wert 
each given souvenir Pyrax fry
ing pane, Carl Williams, branch 
manager of the company, reported 
today.

The station I* managed by Roy 
Reel, former operator of Reel** 
Paint Shop, and provides cam- 

facilities for lubrication,

Truman Prods 
Senators To 
VoteOnFEPC

FTC HandsComplaint j 
To Phitly Printer: i 
House Group Asks 
Woman To Testify
M VSIIINGIOm. .(lay 22—DV)

— Vn effort to hill President 
01.111*0** rm rsanltsflon plan 

fm I he Federal Trade ('ommla- 
alen failed in the Senate today. 
Thillt.fnur Henatora voted for 
a tevdutlnn to reject the plan 
■■d id Senator* a s iln tt the rea- 
vhilinit The plan would Irans- 
fe> (he adinintatratlvr finvetlona 

'b f thr ('ummlHalun fo the chair
man m.l allow the I’traldrnl to 
appoint him. The rommisalnn 
intmlirrs now select thr (hair- 
man

WASHINGTON. May U -  (d ‘> 
—Pirulrnt I Ionian prodded the 
SrlMle to votr on bn KEI’C bill to
day m (I’nimrtidmg a committee 
whn li |,.it been working Inr 
nuinlb. In ttureatr opportunities 
of \rgitie* m ibe armed tervicri.

M' I ruinan »atd be Imped the 
Scrutr "wd| permit” hi» lull lor 
a fan l.mpluymrnl I’ra itu ri 1’nm- 
nm.loo In i nine to a vole." Sniltlr- 
ern Dfin.ni.tt. base ftlibuslFird the 
bill Imman Democrats LnlrH last 
wrrk in an eltnil to sliul oil de- 
bat' dllumgli all but six ol lire 
Hrpuhluans snlfil with them 

I hr measure would declare it 
agaimi public policy L’i tridutirv 
to disriurunate became ol race or 
lebumn when hiring, firing or ad 
vaniutg worker*. A tommittiiin 
would he tel up to police industry 
ag(i"'t diicnmmatmn.

Meanwhile, In Washington: I 
The federal Trsdn Commisxlnri 
(FTC) accused a Philadelphia 
printer of soliciting tdoBtaphlrnl 
sketches for a “purportad weakly 
newspaper, and thery charging fm 
tha sketches.

' The agancy Issuad a complaint 
against Maurice Blatt charging
F7» with ••**isl»rapf*a#trtatlon."

The cnmptlmt said Blatt pub
lishes an eight-page "weekly g*f- 
rlle" which he distributes free in 
vailulls communities under a num 
her nf mastheads which make it 
ii.i,Is Ilka a “Imal"’ publication.

It said tlsc paper has appeared 
as the Washington (I). Cl, Hall! 

tPitatlaae# ns rea* «•»

Armed Fort es Day 
Parade In Sanford 
Seen By Hundreds

Color, music ami prseise fnrtnii 
lion* marked the small. I"i( writ 
rgnnl/ed parade in dnwntown 

canfor.l iiutnrdav allernnnn in nl, 
-ervance of Armed Forces Itav 

The parade was led by the 
I.rightly uniformed Seminole High 
.School Band, which svas followed 
liy 4G National (liiHtilstuen of Co 
I, 134th Infantry, and more than 
i domn members of the (Ilvll Alt
1’atrol.

Aftar forming In front of the 
l.eglnn Hut. the route nf tha parade 
waa aouth on I’ark Avefuie to 
Firat Street and east to Sanford 
\vemie, Manv children, a* well ■* 
adulti viewed It.

Capt. David (iatrhrl, Lieut. John 
Saul* and Lieut. John Kader led 
ihe National Guardsmen.

"Tha police did a wonderful |oh 
nf traffic control," »ald Capt. 
John Pope, National Guardsman in 
charge of the program.

Following thn parade the
........... ..... . r ______  Guardsmen held open house and

lha act taking over Irnn and stsml '*rvad eoft drink* to visitor* at 
ftiaaiiaae* t»a m i s  Twoi Hie Sanford Armory. _________

Committee Predicts Equality In 
U. S. Armed Forcei Will Come Soon
WASHINGTON, May 22 — (fPl — A Presidential committee pre

dicted today that there will be equilitv of treatment and opportunity 
for all persons in the armed forces "within the reaionebfy near future. * 

It predicted also that a lain in military efficiency will result.
The committee was created by tha President on July 26, 1946. Its 

job was to investigate rules and practices of the armed services and re
commend steps that ahould he 
takan to carry out an exacutivo 
order laaued on the i«ne data,

President Assails 
RedBoycott Of U.N.

County Commission Run-off Race 
To Spotlight Tomorrow’s Election

The runoff in the County Commiiiion race between J. F. McClel
land, incumbent, and Jack Stamper, challenger, will take the spotlight 
of interest tomorrow as the poll* open in Seminole County for the se
cond Democratic Primary.

Derision in this contest will be limited In the voters nl Precincts 
No. I. 2 ami 4. In thr first primary on Mav l, Mr. t̂emper received
071 vote, to 017 by Mr, McClel* #  
lam! Next in line was Ell CsTm-' 
way with 557 votes and 1>. I*.
Ilsg.in with H4ll.

Ml McClelland, ibe prrxeul 
chairman ol tlit ('minty t’tini- 
1111**1011 is seeking n third terio.

Executive ('unity Driiioi-ratic 
mIMernian.

Voter* n( tlif county precinct* 
have only »ne xiate contest *r 
decide, the choice of Grady Al
britton in Wilbur (!. King as 

Me served two years during his Rallxvuy and Public Utllltlua 
Initial trrm, and will Imvu Commissioner in Group No. I 
served four years In the term There will lie no BepuhlUan 
now expiring. Born In Ft. Meade.I ballot a> there are no rontexls, 
he came to Hanford In 1B«, and1 said O. P. Herndon, county cterk 
at one lima served as lihsrlff nf this morning. Polls will open «t 
Memlnole County. 7:00 A. M end rinse at 7.00

Mr. Rtempcr. who woe horn, F-,M- , 
alsrd amt educated III Hemlu- W. B Kllerhe will serve as 

ole County la h grocery nter- clerk in Pierinrt No I. ami Eds 
.’haul, former grower and former nuind IV 
employe of the A. C. L. Itallruail. Hander ton

Precinct No. 14 at Fern Paik serve ax clerk and 
will choose either Wales or O. kina, Karlyle llati 
E. W'ravei for thn post of Coun- H. A. Newman ss itisprclors.

Melech. Clarence V.
am1 In ,  Butner UK
lo Precinct No. 3,

aide, Fred Pope will
clerk sod B. I.. Pet -
lyle Haasholder. Mini

lyml every session of parllnmenl
’Die new stinirgy or trying to 

stave off nn election a* long as 
poxalhle It,nked like a victory fm 
Deputy Premier Herbert Morri
son, bo*» of the Labor Party's 
pnlitlcat machinery, who ha* long 
urged wooing the British mlildla 
data vote

To tlila end, Morrison was re
ported to have urged a morator
ium nn further iiallnimlliation 
projects. Thn political ilnrraapond- 
put of the British preaa associa
tion wrote that "even such mild 
project* as tho nationalisation of 
irment and sugar may tllnappenr, 
although It seems probable that

Woman A dm its 
Lea ding Pol ice 
On Goose Chase

i

"Kirlnap Virfim” Dn- 
H-’U’py Slir Fnnitt- 
rrrprl F n t i r c Chrp

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 22--
(/t’l The dtilraught young wife of 
a vice iquad officer admilted to
day the hiiarre 21-hour kidnaping 
rliai* she tad (>o|ue yerlerday waa
•purred bv her own imagination 

Mm . Jo Alice Rapar, 2 i. abrupt
ly halted a frantic puller hunt when 
»Iip called hrr hurhand, < V Hap 
rr, from a tubuiban filling xtilum 
toil atked him to cornr grt hr, 

Rut rlrlriltvr H url Dmglit 
II,own said offirrrs xitll hadn’t 
huitul all thr p in e i In the |m,cling 
'M tr.

Hrnwii t.uil Rape, and hi. Ir| 
low nf licet i feared Mrs H ipri Iml 
lirri, ovripnwered by knlit i|<rtx. 
liken nude from lie, hr dfunto 
held taptive ax revengr mt hr, Ini. 
Land

Paper is assigned In Mir |„,|.-r 
gambling detail.

Brown reported lUpei tol l f 
fleers ha received thr entei.lny m I.- 
phone call* last week ami a n .1 •• 
I" his mall box which said in pmi 

"Stay out of iny lmsim-x» m 
that woman will have to liikt- ymit 
punishment.“

Hnwever, aftar long question 
lug, Drown aald, Mr*. Rape, hiukr 
down and admitted the whole 
affair was a “figment of my 
imagination."

The husband sounded thr kid
naping alarm at 2 A. M. vrxtrolay 
whrn he came home from duty 
His wife waa gone and thrre whs 
evidence of a struggle.

lie aald her bedroom wax In 
disorder, tier tattered night gown 
lay on tha floor. A crudley »cr»wl 
ed not# waa pinned to a linen 
closet door saying:

“How dq you Ilka this Mr. 
Raper la afraid T"

Haper aald outside tlm house 
he found a 12-foot ladder leaning 
against ■ second story window 
whore tha screen waa out 

With that to go on, Polica Chief 
L. J. Hilbert ordered an all-out 
manhunt.

In the afternoon Raper received 
a telephone call at home. He said 
he heard hit wife scream and then 
the callar hung up before he could 
hove the call traced.

He said ha got two call* early 
Kunday night. In tine a man’s 
voice said Mr*. Raper wuulrl he

fueling, washing ami polishing 
“  stive sale*

T .’s r r
flm atnm

plete
fuelli.*, ............
automobiles. The a ttrac t. . .  ___
room provide* a complete tin# of 
automobile accessories, batteries, 
Urea and tubes. Tha lU liop alao 
had facilities (or oerriemg and 
fueling Diesel end oth«r type* of

rooms have tiled walla, ora 
clean and neat and w#U-eqatppad. 
_ A large payed parktpa a m  hae

I provided,b#en provided, and tW* 
be farther eniargeil hy

thta area will Johnson, and

In which Mr. Truman aaidi 
" I t Is hereby declared to b# 

the policy of the President that 
there shall be equality of treat
ment end opporttdilip for alt 
peraons In the arasod aervtcaa 
without regard to reea^olor, re
ligion or national ortgtn- This 
policy shall be put Inin effect 
aa rapidly aa .poeaibla, having 
due regard to tha tbn# required

flcleney n  ■ moral#,

Jn ita report to 
ay tho group

„f 'i t ,  ’
boon
him,

r( leased In front of tier home. The 
olhsr was n women, saying ni* 
wife would ha freed In a residen
tial area several miles across 
town.

Datectlva Chief Brown aald Mr* 
all

rams of the three services nr* 
laslgnatad to accomplish tha ob

jectives of tho President.
"Aa the program* are carried

out, ther# win be, wlthth the ------------------  . ....
reaaonably near future, equality Raper flnM lyealW  from a filling 
of treatm ent mid opportunity foe (OeaMaaea a a  Paa* «*>
all parsons in the armed forces 
with a  consequent Improvement 
In military efficiency.”

Tha investigator* aald they
& » * .* « *  « , n:  H. S. Potter, brother of Mr..
t S r v r . , flc'*ncy' 11 j .  H. Btandlfer, died Tuesday 
lw?  1__ rafutod n>°rnlng •* •  Chettanooga. Thnn.. ‘kSK W  * 5 M £ i awjwau.rU a

Mr. Potter, a veteran of World 
War I , £ ^ a  member of the Jamea

H. S. Potter Dies 
In Chattanooga

b for which he 
Joel aa much 
net* potential Craif Lodar Post of tha American

to French Am Tha
tbe^Aresiy, Navy

4?
S i

'Jt
U i &  la Chattanooga. He waa 
an smployoa of „tha Cantrat of

Ratigan Urges 
Action To S top 
Deficit Spending

— . i
R o t n r v  Chi b In Told' 

Of Dangers Of U. S. 
B tir l t* c t  eti v  P o l i r i e H

Declaring ih.xl a conlmualioti «f 
preieot tJ. S Imam.ial tmllcic* will 
tfiiill in an economic mllapir 
which will drag the entite world 
down with it jack Haligtn told 
the Rolatv Club today llixl the 
time hxx rnme-Hfi fact, u xlmn,t 
tun lilt* Ini every i itiieu In me 
hi* iiilloemc will, gnveinuierit id- 
fici.il. In •hance llime |,iihnrx.

Mr IfatiKail * ml (Lit he lx inn
rented nve, l|ir l»ihl,e nl the gn»- 
eiiiiurul In nprlair vxillilu it, til 
I Uiiir. .Hid lie aildrd that ill till'
( niiioiUMIxH h.ivr In iln In lake 
• n n  llir ^nw-inni'iil t. In at It a* k 
ami wait until the giivenuiieui r hi 
nn Inline, pay it, hill, and Liixmexi 
i« m ruin.

Through thr jin-.ia, ,( 11,,■ ballot, 
lie rnntiniifld, the pc ,|'ln <-an dliccl 
the pnllt-ies af then gnvci nmeiit 
liming the trertil primal y, the 
people nf Eli,rill,i iri-hi'rtted llleh . 
dexliex with re*|H‘i'l In govern
ment xpemlng, Imt the man they 
eleeleil, he aiild, n  only one If Dtt 
aenatnrx, huiI Intliieiue will have 
In lie til might upon other xennlms 
III nriler In get aliythlug dupe

lie pointed nul that one club Iihs 
liiH-n writing letters In every sena 
In  ami representative In the D- 
nileit State* uiglpg them In rut 
nut waste and inefflriency ami 
balance the budget. He suggested 
that the flnnforil t-tuli might send 
a petition lo Washington with 
iuimlreila of names uiging the 
same thing.

(It villa Tnuchton rcpnrteil on 
the successful colicliislun of the 
HuUry Club’* Junior Baseball 
League Thursilay night ami to® 
annuli' picnic held f«>* t" ,nlUMiiaao# na rasa  ei«»

Clarence Winn Hurt 
In llisrhway Accident

(larenee Winn, 44 year old 
painter and contractor, who was 
injured Baturdav afternoon when 
thrown from hi* motorcycle, I* 
rcpoiteil thta morning to l.o recov
ering at FornaUl-Laughton Memor
ial Hospital from his Injuries.

The arcldent orcurrail nt 4:00 
p.M. as Mr. Winn attempted lo 
turn from Seminole Boulevard to 
the Monro# Road and was thrown 
In the pavement.

Ho iva* taksn to the hospital In 
the Erickson Ambulance, and was 
attended by Dr. J. N. Tolar. Ex
amination disclosed a ruptured ear 
drum, a fractured rib and numsr- 
ous bruises.

Palatka Negro Found 
Dead Near Tracks

A 60-yssr-old Ntgro from Palat
ka was found lying unconscious 
by th* ACL track at Ninth Street 
a t about 0:46 o’clock this morning, 
and na* taken by police to Fern- 
ald-Lsnghton Memorial Hospital 
whsre he died et noon.

He te Andrew Anthony Lovett, 
en employee of Heatings Potato 
Growers. Polka ere s*#klng In
formation about relatives. The 
body waa taken to tha Burton 
Funeral Home. The death wee 
attributed to  Ulneee,

Truman Cites Numer
ous Specific Issues 
W h e r e  R u s s i a  
Malted U N. Action

WASHINGTONr" May 11 -</P) 
—PtMident I nun,hi today assailed 
R ustii't boycott ol the United Na- 
imnx ovrt lli' l?hmrxr Communist 
i»»ue *• a “willful flouting” of the 
U. N. chatter.

He told Cnngren the wnlld or- 
itariiialinn ix irmtlilv carrying on 
'huxinetx a, utual ’’

The Chief Executive atticked 
die Ruixian rffux.il lo aiicnd U. N. 
•riinns wi:h ( hmexe Nationalitl 
delegalex, in i report to Congrrti 
in which he alio xaul that the year 
1949 produced * lightening of the 
l axl-Weit ennfhct

Afier reviewing mimermix ipeci- 
lir Kturx on wjuth hr x.nd the 
Sovrt blocked rnnxtriirlive action 
in the 11 N, l.i>l yc.it. Mr. Tru
man ifrrlaird

'The vest rmlfil xvltli „ deepen, 
lug of the t-pxlnii which has mark- 
nt inlei iinti.iiisl relatlnns through
out the postwar period ”

He said this m i  ini» for many 
reason—which xtill hold good in
• he middle of IP50 Among them 
he listed (sil-.iic agree on an 
atomic centiol pt*nl, failure to 
progress ton-aid Muling (tic arma
ments race, ami the tendency of 
the Soviet,, while blocking Gnr- 
nisti and Jspitiese peace settle, 
mentx, to Uolule ihemselves In- 
cr.nstngl, from th* rest nf tha 
world

In this cminvctl'in the Preeldsilt 
tinted for the first tlm.. In a Unit
ed Nation, report Mint Russia now 
tin, "possession of the atomic 
weapon." lie gave thu world the 
first official western rupnrt last 
Sept. 23 when h* announced "an 
atomic explosion" had occurred in 
thn Soviet Union 

The U. N report wax prepared 
hy the ttlete Department end Me- 
Truman submitted it to Congress 
with a tetter stating forth tils per- 
•oriel views

The letter and luji.ut made 
elrrii that the President Intend* 
in ,lrtvo for the U. N unl-

lio,rini>*a nn raa s  A il

Winter Park Man 
F a ta lly  Injured 
On Route 17-02

f> H»*nIlium Hfive,s, M old
* n|* »-♦ rtf Winter Pail fatal-
lv ifi |im t-(f tvlien hi* wit's, hit hv thw 
Mifh» of n froi’l SufurtUv
OMHtlilikf 44 Ilf* 4ttf'Ol|7f w«l to VrO&A
♦ he nrlnnd** High, vi v near the 
spring 11 file roadside in what is 
known a. Heath Valiev” lie was 
pioiionni-ed dead upon sirivsl at
itic ho,pdat

Mi Mayes, aci'iunpaiited hv his 
vui and giantlxon. Imd pniked his 
truck on the east side of tlm high
way to go to the spring sind the 
elderly man, while returning to 
the Ituck from the Hiring, hoxl- 
tated ax he hixuril a truck ap
proaching.

The ill Ivor of the ti uck. Foster 
Km I Mnfflsy. Orlando, tnid Stata 
Highway Patrolman that Mr. 
Have* tntsltated and seemed to 
atrip to let thn vehicle pass, than 
been mu confused *ml dashed in 
front of It. The Impact of the 
truck throw the man 78 f«et north- 
wurd ami 24 (set off thr road.

O. R. Smith, ambulance driver 
fm tlm Erickson Funeral Homs, 
delected a faint pulse heat in the 
injmml man, hut Mr. Hayes waa 
nioiutunced dead upon arrival a t 
Vei iisId-Laughtou Memorial Hos- 
pita I, >aid Patrolman Harrison.

Muffloy, th* driver fur L. A. 
Murralt, Orlando, whs not held.

Mr. Ilayss, a native of Florida, 
had hern a resident of Orlando end 
Winter Park for the past 35 yean  
and was In th* landscaping busi
ness.

Survivors Include the widow, 
Mrs. Florida Hays* of Winter 
i’ark; (lira* sons, Ernest Willis 
llaye* of Goldenrod; John and 
James Hay** of Tampa; ons 
daughter, Mrs. W. H Hughs*. 
Lake-land, four grandchlldrin, on* 
great-grandchild and a sister. 
Mrs. Thomas 3. Sylvester, Tampa.

The Erickson Funeral Home has 
charge of the funeral a rratift- 
ment*.______________________ __
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READ THIS EVIDENCE

Now Chrydor'* rolling mi lop produc
tion . • MW) new beautiful cart are 
being fbipped a t fast a t pottlble. And 
they're coming in a rainbow of colors 
-in. all kinds of smart body styles^
* T\ ■ ' „ , * j ' I 4 * * . ' t
from long, low and lovely sedans . .  • 
sleek convertibles * * * to America’s 
most beautiful hard tog convertible! 
the Chrysler Newport.

difference in the value you get for your 
money! And you'll find a car priced 
just right for your pocketbook -  for 
Chryslert come, in a wide range of 
prices from the sensationally medest 
priced Royal and Windsor models up 
through the luxurious New Yorkers 
and Saratogas to the glorious Crown 
Imperials.

Come see the meet beautiful Chryt- 
Wre of all tkni. Drive them! Compgre 
them! And you'll be doubly glad ynu 
waueui

I n s t r a s t a t e  
Freight Rate 

HikeOppased

Than, ona of the musician* at 
hla .quart dance* brought him a 
large economy-all* bottle of 
HA JCOL. h|m „ adacol

"I am tlrad of acting you suf
fer with than* achsa and pains," 
said th* musician. "I bought you

RE-ELECT

WILBUR C Miami Horald May 10. I960
Florida’s railroad commis

sion motod. Tuesday to fight 
an Intaratti* Commerce Com
mission demand for n 91.000,- 
OOO-a-yoar Irwraae# in Intra- 
stato m il freight rataa In 
Florida.

I  .WA8 HINOTCN, May" 16-  
—Ths Interstate Commerro 
Centnleilon today called on 
Florida officials to grant an- 
r t t o  Intiastau rad freight 
m la ificroaaa on numaroua 
jwnasodltlei, mostly heavy

IwEtiroed* operating lit Flor- 
tdde. complained* to ICC th a t  
&£< Florida Railroad and Pub*

this big bottle myself becaue* I 
want to sea you alert getting 
well."

Here Is Mr, Troutt's own stovyi
"I ham suffered with aches and 

nalns of neuritis for some time. 
1 have triad doien* of prepara
tions but have had III lie relief. 
My greatest palne have been In 
mv knera and ankles and recently 
thare have hewn pains In my 
wrists. Ona of (ho greatest hor
rors waa to be unable to a im  at 
night. (Unco taking HADACOL 
1 have been able to sleep and It la 
wonderful to gat rid of Umea tar- 
rlble pa n* In the hnaea, ankle* 
•mi wrist*, j  ham found In

that

Wilbur 0 . King, stats com
mission chairman. Instructed 
Commission Attorney Lewis 
W< Pattaway In TallsMaae* to 
oppoee the federal ultimatum 
"inrmigh every court necea-

on May 23rd

(trats. haw r e s t  W n tn s ^ M ...  frsa l 
comfort . . . treat p n in a w m  . . ."CWteiTKli"!

'j :’

I d-

ginia Police 
■'oil Mass Break 

From Boys’ Jail
H U TTO N S VI I L K .  W.  Vo.. Mnv 

(■h i —  (A’ i -- An iiMr>m|i|.'d ma-x 
vWJVah from llm WcM Virginia 
■-Medium Security nrl-ott lu-re w«i 
; foiled l*V alert guar.l* lin t nlebt. 
although fnur Icrn-ng* convict* 

; ,'Mlpbrd mibv,
State Police m iI.I a "m irnl.r, of 

• hera” among -nni- 60 Inmate* 
^bartered In n •Immltorv were In- 
olved In tin- c*fnpi> ill tempt. Tlu-v 
dtd to act iiunv through n barred 

«econd-*torv window which they 
■pried nprri lifter breaking tin- 
glass.

Two of tin- r-rupen* were rap
lA-tured within no Imnr end n half <0

■ their High t, 111 MV w in* jili>n*if|pil
bv fi........  Po ll.- t int. It K. IV i irM
US Ltonard llri.'iiy, III and linn 

: IforiJtln .. to.
fitIII III Jorge Worn I I IIIf.-  IVII- 

: tlam.uii lb, mill Kvmi«m tVnrc, IS. 
Tho llntt •ui.vltli' nri-nri l. ii—oil 

j ' for first nf fp nili*f H tint! f*il>riH

*.*.a!V,r  ̂* . <*nintf, r Cathy O'Donnell in n mnmntlr scent* from 
MflM h ext Itiiur m w hit, “Side Street," showing TucsiJiiy nml \Wi!nt»n-
day on th'* II113t Thfjiler nerecn.

i'ruimin Slamn Reds Rotary Club Meets
|r«eltsH»a trim, t-sa* Oat)

v-r.lsl "icmiimtinn— that I*, in. 
chiding thi- Commtllitot ns will 
»* • bo \Vfi: -1 .■  i ij powers, At the

^ H | (Whom Him Ktiilo KmIImvi-i. i-t.inil n i 11 mo tin cniphnaHed that 
M i  good i-hanro of ii liahilituHnn. TIip I within Hu* framework llu> Amnrl- 
t ’' 1,I n m a lc n  nri> onuiluyMri In i-mih'm I 

‘.farm work nnd r.tlmi vornlb-nal 
trade* and a n  iiunrler.’il In dor-

NIK.HO I 'l 'NKHAl.

Funeral fitvIcm- fin .Imnr- IImii 
Janiln, Nrifn., wlm .|U.t itatmdn\ 
flight nl Id- Ii'iiiim mi lllu,-k’ ln’H 
Avenue In th. l.tn'kbnrl Sntwllvl 
alon, will tin liidit 111**1 Sunday nt 
fitOO oVIork lit Him Mt. Slnnl lisp- 
list Chittrh uitli the iifv. \yiKitln.i 
officiating.

they're 
MILDER 
BECAUSE 
thei

Eapcitly mode,
well cured,
even-burning,
choice
QUALITY
tobacco,

••an iroviTiiniant Inlands in .ft 
cvoryllilng it ran to atrougthen tin* 
tVc-t and l.lnrk prMHMnt Hovlrl
pIllldM*.

“ Our m*rjrrl.-iiMMY iliirlni- Jpcit In 
th» I'nili’il Nut Inn* provIdMil fur-
* bet driiiiiii-iiMtl'ui Hint, ns tho 
Moil Mirny of Hintr ha* iMcently 
'■Inti'il. ngrrcineiin with thn HovImI 
i',ii.i,i mid ii- nnlnIIlira urr valid 
unlv a- and when they rii'iird 
Mxlsllng -Itiintliiim nf fait, " Mi. 
Truman -ulil,

“ it i* ii..1 i’honkIi in hup* fur 
ntfri'i'iiii'iil or to make piopo«al*; 
II I- I’-nrntlal to rri-ato the rmidl- 
tlni.s nniler whiih it will hr to 
tho iiilorest of tin* fiovlut 1/iiiou 
to nil Mr into and to keep agrri’ 
liienl*. All Inti-rnatlniml aidlvlllr* 
« tiii'li rrrnlM niornl, I'i'oinitnir ant 
miliary -trincth nmotig Him na. 
IniiH of Him frro world will brniid- 
mii llir nrra of pnanlbln agrri-rm-nt 
nml linuti'ii It- mining."

Thi: I'rpnldont mndr two ridri* 
miu'mi in hi* ImIImi In thn Hovlnt 
H. N. Imyiott.

[ii'idaring that "no Million ran 
lynorr thi' «|iii<slIrhi of how ll- 
nrtion* will npiM-ar in Him world 
forum- of Him P iiIImiI Nntloni." 
Mr Trilinnn -nidi

"No nation, mt-mbar or non* 
iomiiiIw r, iitlrniling or noii.alti'iid- 
Ing. ran avoid nrrountnbillly Iim- 
foio Him Ifnltr.l Nationa for ar* 
lion, af fridliiK Him p«'iu*«. The 
■ iron id "pinion of mankind. ivIimii 
InMijdit to ihnri nnd Inininltiiti- 
fonia n- It nftntl In In IItr Utllieil 
Hntlon*, I* not llkrlv in ha ilU- 
nia-Mtl, Mvrii by a nation that ha*
• troiii; bn I tnl linii'."

Tho .Mcood i*i*ff rMtiMM mmo when 
Mi. Trnninn wound up 111* Inlti-i 
with lhr*M statetnonU!

"Tim wnll.nulo nf the fhivli’t 
ITnlnn ovrr ChlriMe NnHnnatl*t 
irpro-rnlatlon In Him Hnltod Na
tion* urriirred elttro Him mviiiiI* 
of l(NO tlearvlbril In thin reimrl. 
Hi tho iirrarnrn of thi* willful 
flouting’ liy tho finvlut KovMiuinmit 
of ohllj’ iit ion- itmuimod liy It nil- 
dm tho idiiutor, Him Unlteil Nu-
tmiia ha. Inkrti lhi> Mommon -Mn*t* 
nttiiudo of puMTodlug with ll* 
huslnt'** na ii*n*l.'‘

Tho I’ri'-ldcnt jirnl-i'il highly

fCsnlls*** Mr row Matt n*a)
lho loagii" on SMtonlny aftrriunm 
111- Mointrilttro <vu* rommendeil on 
Iholr work with Him lengtir by 
I'rrMilent (Imrgn Touhy.

Following Mr llntlgatr* talk, m 
rruimllahlo .Ihi'iii-ioti 'in g ’lvnrn- 
nieni apmdlng wn* Itrld am* wn* 
|ihitifiimtirl in by W. A. I.efflnr, 
fi. A .Hpr"W, II H l*'>|io, nod 'J. W 
fipmeer.

“Kidnap Victim”
i|o*ilnn*a Kri.ni Mafi (la«|

Hliltlon in that rrildf’iitini aira
At f11ht Mr*. liajiM, told llrown 

"Ilu win iihiiorlril i ,v livo inon- 
•I.T ami an year* olrf—who forced 
their wuv Into her hrilroom nml 
nUrmptrcl to carry her away In 
Him mule. Mm told a u lm y of Im 
Ing held raptlvo all duy guarded 
by a women.

I.nftr lir.iwn -nld Mr*. Haimf 
'idniitted elm left Iioiiip of In i 
own accord runl wa* not kidnaped

Meanwhile, m Klng.ilnu, N. Y. 
a M-yvar.oId woman was shot ami 
killed In th*> Kingston hualnn** 
•IIMrlct by a man wnn Hun turned 
a gun mi him-idf.

The dead wonum wn* Identified 
ua Kloln* McHugh nf Klng*lim.

til KPI'OII* (Oiidill in nt King-ton 
hoNpItnl i* Kilwuid K dly, 61 , of
Hhnknn, N. Y

8cor»* of pi.|*oti* on (heir way 
to wink mw  llm shooting.

Ami In lln-tnn, a man described 
by poller ii* "a *mnll-(lliiP laiokli)'* 
was killed anil two companion* 
wen; injiitril, one critically, by 
gutimrn who wnltcil !n anihu*ii 
milNidr a north cud rentnuraitl.

Heorgi’ l(. Kllceti, III. wii* k il l
ed ami .Inmuilah Crdumlna, m and 
llriuml iM ron) .Mellutl, '14, worn

the work of Him United Nnlloin 
ill sctlling the IndoiiMsmn dispute, 
Hp> \l'id> nivi-h flghlltig ill Pnll"- 
IIiim, nnd llm India-I’nkl dun It mi. 
hip* over Ka*liriilr.

He *nld that "many live* have 
hern i.nvei|"ns n iPitlll of the U. 
N. woikr nn’ lliPiM dlsiitite* ln*t 
vetir nod t.lml such nltacli* on ape- 
rifle prohtom* hi well a* It* gull- 
urn) win k in liohidf of peace ituiw- 
nl that Him U N. "Is distinguish. 
Ing Iretwei'u ronlilir* and lllindon*' 
Mini la striving for "solid gnln* 
through aciiuil performihiu'm "

Re-elect
W I L B I R C . K I N G

Y o u r  C O M M I S S I O N E R

King Fights To Save 
Millions. For 

Florida Shippers

(CMliniS »•*• Fog* Oast
mm*, i’.Mex County, I’assle Coun
ty and L'njnn County wsskly gas- 
rtte,

Kales agents seek hlograplllcnl 
data from ptospecta in these com
munities, Hie FTC sajd, "using on* 
of about HI standard sale* talks," 
The prospect* are tntd that the 
paper I* a non-profit publication 
wjlh a paid clrculaton of 17,000, 
it continued.

Actually, Hie complaint said, 
Ihti gazette "I* not a local weekly 
| is per or publication with a gen
uine holm fide list nf paid sub
scribers, hut gets all of its “ sub- 
stunting’ income from tint parsons 
whose hlogiuphie* are printed.

it tin, never hnd 17,000 readers," 
the FTC naiil, sibling:

"The numlicr of copies prinUd 
for any given date has never been 
distributed lo persons suhsciiblng 
to successive issue*-”

The agency naiil the practices 
Hiatt tiogngcri in are "unfair nnd 
deceptive" and In violation of th* 
Federal Trade Commission Act, 
It gave hjtn 'M days lo answer the 
complaint.

•J. A House group Investigating 
alleged Communism and Irregu
larities at Hie Army's fit. Louie 
financing center Invited Rally 
Dewey In testify at n public hear
ing here Wednesday.

Mr*. Drwey, h former employe, 
m MM'dilud with selling off u svr- 
Ii:k of Investigation* <>1 the fnance 
center. Ilcp. Knr.st III Mot ha* 
,r>iil Hint her life ha* been truant- 
pm d

ii turn'd Service* Hiihiommlt- 
ip hi':i.l'!<l by Hep. Kilday ( D- 
I'msp -mil a lelegrum to Air*. 
Dewpv Invltlug h"r to appear al

wounded.
I’oMcm said the Hires were atn- 

hu*hci| by gunmen in a gray se
dan n* they iit’uiPtl Killeen’s ear 
iiflcr leaving the all-night res
taurant.

Killeen, a Const (iiiurd veteran, 
wn* -hot through the head. (Kim- 
min*, on Army veteran and form
er German primmer of war, was 
-hot In Hie irit chest, lie was re. 
ported In rritlcnl condition at city 
licMiiitiil. Mellrlt an ex-Marlne, 
HiiffeiPil wmitids In Hie thigh and 
‘iviiM the light eye.

I'nllre said Klfleen's family told 
them lie bint hern ipiMitlimed iiy 
te Kill lust week in connectiiin 
with the $1,700.00(1 holdun of 
Hrink'a, Inc., un .fan. 17. f’ollce 
Knpt. Fldwnrd F. Fnllnn said, 
however, that KIIlien had bean 
cleared of any suspicion ns far as 
lloslnn nuthorlHo* were concernsd

I’nltce described Killeen a* "■  
-msll-tlme timikle" who had ■  
eouil iMciird fur registering list*

They repnrloil somn 600 lot
tery ticket* were found In Ms 
cm. The tickets, pollen »ald, sold 
for lift cents.

Two ,38 calibre revolvsr* throFfi 
Into tlui stru.d. by ths gunlMn 
were recovered by pollea ilWt 
evil mined by ballistics Slid flngst- 
prliit expert*

(1 ST) Wsdnssday.
stir*

Mr. Troutt
C. W, Troutt. of Lebanon. 

l*nn., well-known manager nl 
sqauro dances and operator nf 
several trucke. now Joint In a few 
step* of the dancing, much to the 
amazement of friend* who know 
how severe achee and pain* of 
neuritis havo made him almoet 
an Invalid for some time.

Thi* blessed relief cams to Mr. 
Troutt as HADACOL helped 
overcome hi* dsflelenclee of Vita
mins B l, B3, Niacin and Iron. 
This relief cam* to him after 
these horrible pains bsd haunted 
him, making It poeslbl* for him 
to carry on hla huslnesa activities 
only through sheer determina
tion. Ha didn't 1st Mhsa sad 
pains kill his spirits, however.

A. M ____  _____ _
She was asked to wdr* baek 

whether she will be on hand.
The euhcommltta* decided to re- 

sumo nubile he*rings tomerrow. 
Official* of the general account
ing office will be called lo teitify, 

Ti. Senator Lucs* (D-HI) said 
today he will try to reach an a- 
greement with Remibtiran* on a 
legislative schedule aimed at a 
midsummer adjeurnament of Con 
gtess.

I.utftj, the Senate Democratic 
lender, eeid the possibility of 
limiting congress' remalnng work 
to several major *sute will be 
discussed at a White Houes con- 
Truman tomorrow, 
fvrence of loaders with President 

After that, Lucas said he hopes 
to ill down this week with Hmiih- 
tor Taft of Ohio, chairman of the 
GOI* Policy Cnnmittee, and sea If 
nnmc ngreement can he worked 
out on a list of Mile for Senate 
action.

The House, abreast of ita work, 
may have mo*t of Its major legle- 
lutjon out of the wav by the end 
of iuna .Luca* and Taft have 
been aiming for an August t 
ad tournament, allies both face 
■ tiff icelectlon contests

44. The Unlteil State*. Britain
__ ... gin

charting way* of Mining Allied
and France me expected to !«g

rnnlrnl* In west Germany st n 
meeting next month In l^nilcn.

Representative* of the three 
govvernineiiU will make recom
mendations which can he put Into 
effect when tho Allied occupation 
-tatnlo fin West Germany i« re- 
vHetj In SeptemW 

The exact date fin the thiee 
power meeting ha* not Im'mii set 

Mt but S tall Depai Intent off! 
elide In tnucli with Hie eitutatlon 
-aid they bellove It will be in lale 
June.

The iHscuielou* will earry nut 
the decision by the big thiee for 
cbjn minister* In lamtfoii May 14 
to relag control* "to th# maximum 
extent compatible with the lianie 
of tho occupation regime,"

The Farolhm Inland', 20 miles 
wnst nf Hart Francisco, have a 
population of 30.

T ffL A T K  TO GLAHfilFT

FOB SALK ~  IU38 Ford Gib Cp* 
Clean, Gooil Rubber. ReasuniiblM. 
Iiii|. C. 1 lii.nip-on, nanfurd 
Tiallrr Park 4th St.

J . F.
R E - E L E C T

McC l e l l a n d
COUNTY COMMISSIONER DISTRICT 2.

(Prttineta 1, Hanford t 2 Like Monro*; and 4, Paola.)

Don't b« Mixlead by Last Minute Promises.

Ilia record speaks for Itself. That record shows he has worked diligently 

!o Improve and rebuild bad roads; lo add new roads where needed; to pro

vide better drainage: (o give adequate welfare; and to give Seminole 

County the best possible government at the lowest cost.

There Is no Hubatihite for Experience.

Go to the P oIIb Tomorrow and

R E - E L E C T

j. r. McClelland
Your County CommiHHioner

(Paid For Hy Frlendxt
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h  Valtr T hcrt I t  Sfrangth—
T* Frateet the Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America. 
To Fraioco Prosperity for Sanford. ^anftttb Ifytvnlb
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U.S. And Iran 
Ink Agreement 
foijfArms Aid
Senate Upholds Tru

man's C o m m e r c e  
Department Reor 
ganization^ P l a n

WASHINGTON. May 23 —f/P» 
w -lran  and ihr United S la in  sign 
«d an agreement today which clears 
the way for American aim* aid to 
that ioulherp neighbor of Soiiel
Ruuio-

The Ira nian government was llir 
lari of the I 3 nation* •hating dir
ectly in the $1,310,000,000 arm* 
program lo agree to the leims on 
which aid will he furnished.
»  A Slate De part mint announce
ment laid: "a» a remit of lhi» tin 
dentanding the United; State* will 
immediately arrangl'fotitlie menu 
factute or other (bocturemenl of 
mlilary item* to nbe furnished 
Iran.' v in

Iran ahare* a $27.64(1,000 fund 
with South Korea and the Philli 

-sines. The Iranian thare ha* mil 
1%een officellv diirloted hut i* tin- 
denlood to he than $10,000,000 
An Iranian military mission ha* 
been in ihi* country loi irvnal 
week* arranging for the aitm 
ihipment*.

Today'* at tIon ivaa an exchange 
of diplomatic note* hat ween Under 
Secratary nf State Jam** E. Wrltl. 
and Ohnlam Abhas Aram. Irnnlnn 
rJixrgu d'affaii**. Ilotli atn-iard 

*Wlnt the purpose nf I lie American 
aid |a lo tnrii’H«n Inin'* ntilllty In 
dafand Itaelf and not in emlmiKci 
peace.

Meanwhile, In Washington:
1. The Senate uphold 1’iealdent 

Trtiaaan'a plan for the reorgauiia- 
tlon of the Ommeica Drpartirent.

A rot« of 43 to 30 defeated n 
reanlutlon by Senator Wiley (R 
Wla) lo kill the plan.

3. House pant*fa nent to the 
Jlauata a compromise hill authorli- 
l t g  HWMWWVJOO program* nf 
economic aid to Europe and other

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R __________

S A N F O R n .  F f .O R ID A ,  T I ' K S U T v T l A Y  23, 1950“ A s s o c ia te d  P reoa  L e a s e d  W ire

"  T H E  W E A T H E R

Partly rlmidy with scattered 
shower* and thunderatorm* 
through Wednesday. Continued 
Harm, f.tght fo moderate variable 
usually aotilhe.iHt a led* (n south 
purl Ion________________
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“Viking^* Sets New Record

¥r?\
m

: /v

US. Demands Reds Break Up 
East German Police Force; 
French Also Send Protest1

** i>i' 1 ,m
.' s ■*

V »

'Vi

MK;V.'i

WHS
>.* *

IAUNCHID MOM THI TICK nf the U. S. Navy’* experimental guided ml»*l1* »hlp, The Norton So .o, the Navy 
research took*l "Viking" roan akywarri, ahaklng Ionia final and Ice reuniting from liquid oxygen fuel and high 
equatorial humidity. Th* 11.000-pound, 80-font long mt«*1le apeeda upward (right) In attain an altitude nf 
100.4 mllea above the I’nctflc, a new record for U. 8. rockets. (Official Nut>v Photo* fnim International)

____l*L
a compromise hill authorla* 
■#13,120,880,000 
ic aid to Euro| 

non-Communlst areas. .
Prompt Senate action was ex 

peefed. The House approved It by 
a vote of 247 to 88,

The legislation author!*** » 
third year of operation of the foni 
year Marshall I'.an for Eui'tpeeo 
recovery. A separata hill pinvhllnc 
the actual ca»h In finance the pro 
gram la being prepared hy the 
Mouse Appropriations Committee 

*» Tha compromise, lepresenlinn 
adjustment nf varying hills pro 
vloualy passed hy the Senate and 
House, call* for MiSJKMt.nou less 
than President Truman had re 
quitted. , , , .

8. An Emergency civil defense 
plan It going to h« ready soon for 
the nation's A-homb worried < it e«.

Mayors have baan complaining 
that their towns can't find out 
what thay ought to do about civil

Now the government'* Civil Do
^ s f e n s e

fa J iT o f f tc e V in ’ th# 'National Sr 
curHIoa Resources Board (NSItMi, 
Is trying to get a program readv 
thl*1 summer tha t will »hnw thein
what to do with the manpewnr and 
resources they hav* Jt*».

Special attrveye getting »'-< er- 
on the daauihptlon th a t  the clt k* 
way h*ra and In 'BaattJa and ( hi-

 ̂ Ask 
lion

to Retain Engine
^ A,  M fS ;
* ■ ■ * “  - - arad  last nightr i -

eommlsalonera by t T j T  Nmj«hlqn.
la tter  waa araaent4d to th* 

eentmlulonera h r  *V J .  NoiigMon, 
City N aaagar MeXIbbln. 

Mayor Carraway toM the group
.♦he
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Water Experts Say Politics And 
War Cause Of U. S. Aqua Shortage

I’llll-ADELPHIA, May 23 — (A*) — The war ami politic* weie 
blamed Inday (or the natmn'r wulripread water ahoilagt*.

Such wai ihe view expicsicd by *everal exiierta altrndjng ihe Am
erican Water Work* Association cnnvrnlinn which i» trying to help 
American cities gtl all ibr pure wnlcr lliry nerd.

Summing up a widely lield opinion midway or th* ltve-d*y meet
ing. Hairy E. Jordon of New York, oaiocialion *«re!ary. put it thi*

work* pmgraTnk tiaMrtf
# a y  In an inidrtrlaw; ♦ —  - -
■ ^oAetwallypHagw.wllk l*e ’ es
pial ned many tlmos a t  the n » -  
vuiitiuit, ther* la Intrluslcnlly no 
long range water, shortage, tlm 
real slmringe Is in tlie fncllltles 
fnr hiliiglng water to the pen- 
pie.”

"The major iiiusr nf thl* s i t
uation wlia the war,” he *ald.
'Water works projects auffmod 
during tho win years, lircausn 
rripiired mtilurliih wore hard It. 
gel nr could nul he nblalned it 
nil. The country's whole effmt

i4hMt'

Lie To C on tinue 
“Savc-Thc-U. N.” 
T a lk s  In P a r is
Report?) Sitv Secretary 

General Asked For 
Rig Four Meeting
IjON,

•ha t '  Pulled States r u l l t e d f -  
phmiatlc staff In Prague In 
four or five orh Isl*. aitvieaa 
from Prague said.

Why Is Hist so? Well, no doubt 
burniino the urograms aren't]
considered politically expedient."I

‘flo far a* (he war-lni|«"cdl _ —  -
rurlnllrnents are conrerned, h r '  U.lNDON. Irvgvr l ie  arrived 
went on, "we can only work fmin Psii* |u rnolmiK the aerond
'■“V* *" ' n" ktKiTP l"*1 Kr' ," n,, M .....ml Ml I... ' .*** III* U N ' talk*l i d  ns possible, i

" I .a * I vrar *307,000.(100 was "On Hrilisli go> '•tiun-iil

uis Note Declares 
Dissolving Of Po
lice Army W o o l  cl 
Aid Rnropean Peace

*T .  ,
A R IS . M *v 23 (A ’ l-  I u n u

, i ' fd Rimia today ol biesk 
the bun power agrermenl no 

sliUiiting Germany by pei 
mg (urmslion of » Ml.IXli) m,n 
lured police in the Snitel nt 

'►ortion lone
loirnal pioletl note delivered 

I in iilo.mw lbi« afternoon «ii(jeeil 
' f 'l  t» Hu**m (list dum b mix llie 
1 mih(*nreil police would be s wel 
j Com* move loosiil p.*mg inlei 

nabotiiil ifoo.in
lh. I i -m l i  goirinmenl , bell 

*' ih, S-iuei* to Imi k up thru
lie .pirn I <x|K Ini pesrr ill ihr 
World uitli , Isitbliil obirii am e 
ol pi'iiiui* i Kiiiililllueol, to keep 
tile lirtnei Ifeub dl«iroird

11.* goi'etmuenl of the hVenrh 
rrp i>■ 11, -al.j ll.e nolo, 1 tielteviM
Its, if itilige.t I., emphn.lir ih«t th.
...... B'lUtiMmi In Eastrin ISertnanv
of f'lniatloiiH nf ;t i i i III Ihiv  i-Iihi 
ar’ ei „ formal I'ontrndlrtlou 
with engngrmeiit.* isken *rvrnd 
lltne tiy llie acciirvlng poweis."

Th, tmte i barged Hist llie 
equipment mpplled to Ihr Es* l 
eeioiBii pnllre force "goes lieyoi I 
that "f • nmmid force "

"li t training and it > equipment 
have |tt effrrl a tlrfinllnly mill 
taiv churacl*!," the note du lm ed  
“ tl'» equipment tnelmle* notaldv , 
maihincguna, mortars, arpl-taid > 
guru and even Keveial light arm 
Ored vahlclaa.”

Tha French note remind'd the 
tli>«-!*ns that the four power* had 

.k^iacd In a ''moat formal manner'' 
An Ihe disarmament nf Eermanv 
In a ilnclaration nji Jim* 8, 1(148. 
in eonttcctlnii with Ihe ( in  man 
siirlendar. This, the note said 
leaf firmed mi Kept. 211 of Ihr 
enie year slid fortified by all A1 

lied Conhul Ctmnrll law dissolving 
dl (lernmu oiilltai\L fmimilloni

General Motors And CIO UAW
R each Agreement On Contract

1)1 IR O II ,  M*v . ' l  (A1) (>ei|ei,i| M t l o ( ntp'O,limn sod
ibr (TO t 'nilrd Aolo W m krn  aitnotiuced Iml.tv negoliitor* b.rve ir.se I* 
ed .1 gte'-Tiieol on a new i nnliait fill ibr union , '*<0.000 (,M ivoikm 

Hie new loott.rrl will Mill lot an iniprei edfilled live yr.iis 
ll piovi lr* $ 10O mmiiblv pemioni. inrlodiug leilrr.il Sot nil Sr- 

i lltlh benrlil*. .nil prtmmu Will Itn rea*e ll l oiigte,* bike* govrrnineiit 
benefit* In IliiMe (t.'i yes,* of ag<!| ®

>. ■ i , ,, * ’ i "  avfiHge if approxinmletv(iM Vice President Harry An*
del sou said the agieement win
'hlstorK’al in Ishoi niansgemert 
rela tions" (Valter Heulhar,
I'AW-CIO president, railed It 
‘the most stgnlfl ant and con* 
strinllve step taken In any- mas* 
produi-llon Indiistiy since this 
limodlog of the r iO ."

A I cents HM hniii wage ill 
errase for each of the five years

l o t . ,
o. I t

is guaranteed.
The new contract surprisingly 

call* for continuation of a cost- 
of livtiiu fmtnitln, which tl’.i 
PAW ,T,* had •Mill il would seek 
lo setup

A nindlflrd uni'll shnii i« call 
ed fm mo* employe* will have to 
|oln IIm iniloil, but IrM wntkeis 
euiiridlv non union may- lelnio 
(licit ithlepemlenl sla'u* 

ll will inn lo IOMi 
lirneial Molmt u o t e i s  euro

1 *n aveiag-
H im an »-o 

Renfhet •*
Inn won •• 
cent* an ll 
inaiulrct a 
ly lu bn
moult, I \ pi 
set of Mi"

(If Ihe
llie union *
-even reel. 
gi uni, 
hnspiiat no' 
cent* In fl
••ml• in tiupioi, ( vaoiMon piv, 
rdx tr uths of a ■ >’td in Ihe form
of ii ft rent loon I, wage incnni*o
to Jtl.ilim .....I , lot dir vorl.eis
and of he i ,k 111* J workei * nod
nine tenth ' ‘I h > etd lionit-, in 
llie fot lo *f t,( h»o ecoliolllt*
gaitia cmli a- *ppienlicr in 
, i eases,

** on,led tl'St ihe nn
'CMC i Its lot sling 11|
n The HAW hs,l <1**

( :tt cent* Imlli- 
i tic lulling il?ft

1 at the out
i l| uogollati o *

1 i cent tini.itv g "
dd v ■ I kel * vo 'ltd g“f 

m Hie pension p>o
••nt per hour In

o st insiitance, fouc 
o **'sgr increase, I ,f»

Wimiiprg People (latch Breath
.As Red River Starl.s To Recede

WINNl PL.C*. M in May .* I (/!') -Tbe isgmg Red River dropped 
sir stilly limn its lion I i ie*t 'inlay, ami Wililirpeg, rati lung it* btealb, 
Inared itrell fot llie task of relief and lelialuliliation.

Hairing a heavy, piolonged rain, tbe wor»t »eemfd over foi tli* 
twin rilie* of Winnepeg and >St. Honifaca. Pnblu and nffirml attention 
wai to< Lilted on a gigantic job:

Tbe home* of RO.iWhl petinut base been iltmagril m deilioyerl fry
.   — ----- ♦ l l ie  flood', noil sl in more then

_  inn vein i for flic lied Itlvei vat
D etense Lawyers 
C1«nclude Case In

learlr
spent on new construction, [ l  is 
rml enough. We need lo Increas'i 
tluit figure, by another ItOll,

imtiirnlly wi»s directed toward 000,000 n year for tbe next tnn 
proiluctimi and uses of niale’ ml years.
demanded for victory In tho 
field.

"nut another factor In our 
failure to keep water supply 
abreast the growth of popula
tion Ilea In adminlatratlve faults 
amt neglect at Inral levels. Hern 
we find that adminlatratlve of- 
fie I a Is all too often do not pres* 
for the development of water

Defense Lawyer 
Claims Officer 

Switched Story
_______O t t

TITUSVILLE, May 38 — (/n 
— Defines Attorney Noah Butt 
charged today that a Mate wit
ness h id  charged testimony • tn 
the second trial of Frederick "J . 
Ogden/ 88,.’ former Cocoa Cham 
bar of Commerce executive ee 
eretary. •

Ogden la charged with first 
degree murder In the Sept, fl 
ahootlng of hie wife, Flossie, In 
their Rockledge home, daring e 
domestic qaerrsl.

The wltneae was W, H. (811m) 
Wimberly, Roekledg* policeman, 
Who was called to the Ogden 
home by Mrs, W. Maeon, mother 
of Mrs. Ogden.

Wimberly testified today th a t 
he heerd the Ogdens quarreling 
about euatody of their first 
grade daughter In eti Impending 
divorce action. He said that af
ter he left the house he heard 
a shot: that Mrs. Mi 
and That Ogden 
pointed the pf ‘ 
weapon, a .48 
later' to be 

Butt eatd Wlmberly*e prevfoua 
testimony about tho «rm tten  of
the pletal djd n o t. _____
with hie foeltel today]' a»d th a t 
previously he had i/M  ha only 
thought tha quarrel wag about 
custody of tho eMId.j 

Other wUneteae fa 
1 . C. Kenaeton and 

I) who g a n  tech 
■tony about lire

f i e i

"The urgency of the problem 
la Indicnleil by the fact tlm*. 
inure mid more Americans ero 
moving tn the cities. This nc- 
rrlerntiiig transition from rural 
to urban living makes it Incirax- 
Ingly necessary for us tn pti' 
our niillimal water systems lu 
proper order—and that mean* 
looking carefully tn the future

im lulling I’mnr Mm'ler Attlee and 
I'dingll Sri tel,try I'.inril Hevui 
lb- Imprs iii sail (nr New York 
WnlneMfay.

( iiimneiiling n i l

The mile taiil Fimn e. ftir Hnlte.l | 4  J l  |k» , , .s»*s»s kj>**4
!lates and ilrilstn hint si'lilpu , A R M  r ” I e l J I | M ' r  o l l l l
1 ulsty iihxeived

lev
.tillin') (Uiuiini '

rii*Hi  ̂in* n ,(,'i jr♦ i1 $• tv > 
nn A i in v $lill K
i»t Itn t ♦" lf*#ivf* iIn

hivt*
Th*' <\niftfli 
Ailing npttn 
fhiMiI

Iht'ji** cfitnniM 
inefit.1 In Iht'D M*Api»'‘tivF inn»’h 
♦ nrt wniilft c’rmhmif tn tin 

ItilHiU** |irnfrAH|f»iiji tin huhnlf nf
I i>M«eo n. i' *'ftlriK»»liirly 

I i • fl*. flute sbI'I, Iiv Ihe runtiadii 
speculation.] ||))(| *|,i- fmir-piivver tie

"In

ilio ilt L ie '* talks with I'le m lt  .rds on d e in ililu riiK iin n  and tlir

(aaon ran out

I33BJS

They

l l

Voting Is Spotty 
In 1st District 
Run-Off Election

TAMI’A, May 2.7 — l/Pl — Vot- 
Ing was spotty today In the first 
district Congressional race —- tha 
warmest political fight In the 
Stale.

Voter* chose between Cheater 
B. McMullen, stele attorney for 
Pinellas and Pasco Counties, and 
J. Tom Watsnn, former state at
torney general. " f l

Voting in IHIlibnruugh County— 
largest In the ninr-county district 
—was shunt H) percent off the 
rvcnrd first primary vole. Pinel
las county voting reported about 
2(.00Q voter* had gone tu the 
polls, some 10,000 less than at 
the seme lime May 3.

Manatee, Saraagta end Tolk 
counties, the neat largest coun
ties, reported from 40 to M per 
cent of the voters who balloted In 
the first primary io far have not 
shown up for the runoff v»te.

Other counties recorded votee 
which were far off the previous 
Vote,'

McMulIsn figured he could hold 
hie 19.000 vote leed wtth which ha 
topped the flve-eaadldate Held In 
the first. . __

Watson, said he waa eartaln his 
whirlwind cempelfn could over- 
corae this lead_____

On the local front precinct No. 
1 'a t the Girl Scout headquarter; 
on Commercial Aventaa reported 
steady voting today In tha second 
rrimgry on the County Commit 

plan rece between J . F. McClel
land, Incumbent end Jack Btcm

fH308 o?lodt th i totnl 
f  votes enat were IM.

I itrPign Minuter Hnbrrl SiTitiinau. 
llir f-'ienrh fn ingn  Office «anl 
It knew nothing almiit publinheil 
irpnit* ibrt f.ir bail •uhti'itte,l 
memoranda tn the big four power*

----  railing fm a 211-year peace pm-
«»*m.

Report* nn both sides of the 
Atlantic bad said the Secretary 
General suggested a meeting of 
the U. S„ Britain, Franca and 
Russia a* a prelude lo a special 
security council session to handle 
the question nf China's represents 
firm in the U. N. Soviet delegates 
have been boycotting U. N. bodies 
because of the presence of na
tionalist insteed of Communist 
Chinese representatives.

GERMANY— The first eontln- 
gsnt of militant communist youth 
arrived In Berlin In preparation 
(or next Rumlav's march herald
ed demnuatratinn. As reviewing 

(O tiiis tw  m  raw# * n

MINI-

Uto decide 
ttoii *nd W, 
nomination to th* 

Pb^JU Itllllilea Ca
1:00

Ic UtlllUea. 
F. M. tha 

■ 170. 
tha

At
Pt**

fov-:

iiithurlxnllnn tiv the Itus.iari 
■ 'ipstinli nffirial* of a mllilni lir"l 
imlice force.

Expressing Mir hope Mint ihr 
Kusalans will remedy this "con 
1, edict ion," the note added:

"The dissolution nf His eon>. 
"f militarised police existing In 
Kaitern Germany would, In el 
feet, ba considered hy Interna
tional opinion a* a concrete ges
ture of particular significance,”

TRAIN HIDE
Children of (tie first grade 

i«oms of Mrs. HI. John and Mrs. 
Ileanl at the West Hide Prlmarv 
School, together wltti a Kkmip of 
rhlhbvn who will enter school next 
fall, ware scheduled today In en
joy their first train ride, a trip to 
Mrlaado and hack.

In company with a number nf 
I'srenta and teachers the children 
»cre dun to leave on tha train at 
11:80 o'clock and arrive at Or
lando at 12:8'l I’ M Provision 
, as mads foi a picnic lunch aboard 

tha train.

Gentle Art Of Relaxgtion Being 
Probed By U.  S. K g  Businessmen

NEW YORK, May 23 —— <JP) — Step yawning from spring favai 
and consider ihs art of mlaxation.

Business brains hav# bunted the nddmight oil to think up ways ol 
lulling you to sleep, Soma pwpls can p t  to sloop simply by thinking 
about the amount of. work (h*ra is to M  dons. But othars maka work 
out of TsUsMg.

They blam* thair ala spin s ness on the naighbon, their wives or 
thalr offspring. And ^ tlm ^^nrxtP

It HOTi'IMi, ..........  M
‘■Ti The ilefrrue reel cl 
tt,c i2tm,ium iihei mii, I.,..tight 
M'-tcil Hint die lialicvol Aillct nn«l 
Paul Itruiici ngainrt Mi H- t.i
II Mi-riullnugh, n Gii'i'iiw-li-ti,
t'ortit . housewife.

Tlir :l2-ye*r-olrt liouscu if. ic 
i Illicit slmitlv before the defen c 
ic.tc.i that she bellevil Adlc tod 
Mrsiict weia conceal'd ri.iunioo 
lit*

They idnlmsd In I belt *o,' Hiat 
she tied damaged theli p in fcu in  
*1 reputation* hy branding ihrnt 
Inn-Communists

Kiclerlck II. Wlggln, the ■■tain 
• Iff*' cnunssl, asked her, *-I>o vm 
think they (Adlsr and Diaper) 
are concealed Communist*'” ’

"Yes, sir, I do,” slip reiillc'l 
Mr*. McCullough testified that 

she haled "capitalistic fat .a*,," 
lltieiat* and nsw dialer*.

"Ho von hate capitalistic fat 
cal* Wlggln asked tier.

"Yes, | do," ih t  said 
"Do you hate liberal*?"
"I certainly do," Mrs. MrCtsI 

I,l,lull replied.
.She gave tills definition of a 

III,erst: "In the misuse nf the 
word today I would »ay soioenne 
who had (aftlsh affiliation* " 

Referring In prevlon* lc*tln,oov. 
Wlggln asked Mr*. McCullough 
whether she still Ullleved th* 
entertainer* wars traitor*.

8ho replied that she did not 
think they ware "tha kind nf trail 
or*" who ought to receive death 
penalties or prison i*ntence*. Mil
der further questioning site said 
she would absolutely refuse to 
patrontsi them end "I think I'd 
try to expose them,”

She replied "yea" to the ques
tion of whether She wailin' "trv to 
hurt them In the box office."

Asker If aha hatad many of list 
Greenwich neighbors, Mrs. McCul
lough said, "No, I think hata I* too 
strong a word. I feel entry for 
them.

I• tit tin* niilwiMff fti'iiui >>f rr 
1.4 hImHII * Mt|«'i1 ||ftvv With 
i n li Hit Mrifwl ni"R| 

Inn iii'il i #»t i*b; • • * M’fiun tn 
tflit WII'lklll̂ M (if tliHi

ftlgl'C 
1 i vi i v
i r.iiit,

111" Army tills w.iriteil Ol' n 
gtHvc ti"k "( c|i, li title dtscovt 
if fl'ioilr’d hiiiiie* lie occuplw!, 
Imforc dccnntrtiniiiMti'Ui. Knmo " f 1 
lli« hump* ltuvc hern under * , • 
rlt f"i >i month.

All inuj«r dike* I" the flood 
•uen* of greater (Vinrtepeg hic 
tepoileil holding 'veil now Th 
|trohlem Iwfore the mil Im r it4 ■

Department Of State 
Claims SO.OOfl Man 
Unit Has “Charac
ter Of An A r rn y”

WASHINGTON. M.ty J t —</P)
I lie Untied ."dalri IrroindeH to* 

>li< tb.it H um t dir'ulvc tlir List 
(icrtii.iii poltic lotcc immediately, 
'.ijltin it It.r* "(lie ch.uacter ol a. 
■ttlny '

In a note h» Moscow, the Slate 
Department raid the ue i t io n  of 
thu 80.000-uiin t..ic« directly 
'tolalrs fivr *greenien|, ngued hy 
the Soviet Union

The United Sl iter note raid of 
th* German buce

It i« not .*„ onlinary police 
lone,, and it doe* nn| b.ivc ordl* 
11.1 rv pnllre dulir*

ll ,eceivf» banc inlitiliv, arti- 
lev .  and anti*.,*.) i.ritimg, and is 

I equipped will, niibl.fv wcipnnr in-
1 biding ma*lour go,,,, bnu'ilrcr*. 
*nti *ir craft cxmi-oh unotiiM and 
link*

ll mu*l be legnded. tbciefnre, 
"  a military fon;e '

f he AnioHran n Ic atm said 
ih*l In cra.rHng lh* force Huail.t 
lot* "dostroved 'v<u Id confidence 
in the atneevltv of It* promise*'' 
*i»l nroured world-wide doubt 
"a* to ll* Intention*."

The note went on to *ny tliat 
if [tinsin wHIiln to msture -umt# 
mrns’irn of confidence in it* *s- 
scitlour of peaceful Intentions, 
"it . riinot fall to dissolve iininndl- 
•i*civ the inllltArlicil unit* which 
it Inn. set up In Eastern Gel many."

In i denslug the mdr. the 8tnta 
Department made nvallfbbv (n re 
porters additional data on the Fast 
(Irrinaii police force, this said the
fm ...... . . rested III Aiigrsl, 131(1,
ondt-i (tciiersi Iiirpskteur Wilhelm
Zniesei

ll -siil thl* “mllitinv forcr" vas 
•mdc >ip .f ID tierpit*i-hhnften 
fab-rl unit*, to train enlisted por- 

l< on*le,l-.l <>• r *>• Tee!

V, Of f. Campaign 
For New Members 
Nears Goa! Of 500

Ttn. ^crit'riole Cnurilv ('li-unlier 
of > nlo.nei * I* neaiing ft* goal of 
t.iio in it* mcndifr*hlp drive, and 
F lo  n I Higgins, innnngct, renort- 
ed t|i,« morning th*, memhorships 
III.IV total I t ”, with ah,ult *9,000 
Sllharrlhcd.

to maintain the metiopolltim It- estimated that the count will 
area* dike* whllr flood water*’ .min he BP0 memher.* with * total 
coveting hundred of smiar.t n f  approximately JIU.00I) sub- 
mile* urn funnelled off Into LiUa

enable n* tu expand
at the

act Hied 
"Thl* will

our pmgrsm and to increase the
Wlnucprg.

The river ,vs* ilmpplng at
rate of one and a naif t-> advertising ami puhltcltv cam
two Inehe* a day l>. M. Htcn* palgn next year," he declared,
hen*, top flood expert here, said, M.,,c than 7ft name, of firms 
Ihe rate of fall will lucre.,',. Individual* were added reesnt-
g i "dually At 29.(1 feet the rlvar | jv ,„|d Mt lllggln*.
wa« 
May I
Incnc*

at Ita liisa, at point since 
. At the flood urast, five 
higher II,im at pTesent, 

It had threatened to force out 
most of greater (Viiutepeg's Ifil),- 
000 people.

The river is *1111 almost. 12 
|t:*slls**S fie I 'ast Twill

offspring.
Hay Uia hired hnnda .  
flea or ths mill h*va « rough 
tlmak

Cnnslfler • few of tha wonders 
of sc!ones and tlm (nptnnlty of 
Industry, as riowod through tha 
ada, almod nt ralutng you wtUi

tha
lodMta.

Thera's 
Iratl", will 
gar i Im b
dies nt 
"equipped 
trol ptnal for

bnl", w h l c h l U  
shop of 
■round
with

Al- phonograph,pnonograpn,

S S f l

aacapa
swlq, A Cnu

h*«i  
eon* »,

tttr.

and ai

u

ataul. Rata are a law aim

i**^Tull»plna," an slactrlcrl 
that ‘‘hums a constant

term and dltpals ra- 
ptna fragrsnea." On tha 

both", n concoction to 
to your tub. Or tha 
ralaxer" on alactrld 

unit to ba sltppad un- 
ttn sa . No mntter 

_ nk, tho ad raps It 
gantla pijUations that

tha "phtdleutetlnn 
••ping

m

*1 Wten.fnt, hy  pow,

i T O W r '

HUSBAND HELD 
Mr*. Myrtla Dougherty w*a re

leased from Farnald.Laughton Me- 
mnrlal Hospital thl* afternoon a l
tar receiving trsotmsnt for ruts 
•ltd bruises roctlvad Saturday 
night. A. J. Daugherty, her form
er husband, was arrested by Hhsr- 
tff Maro Saturday night for al
leged M ia ult, and waa released on 
bond. Mra. Dougherty Ilvss on 
Cameron Avanua.

FLORIDA DIRECTOR 
TALLAHASSEE, May 88 -  UP) 

— W. If. Snyder today was named 
director of Im  S tate Game and 
F n i h  Water Fish Commission In
formation a i d  Education Depart
ment'

For  throe n a n  ho has baan 
to  WmtMn W, Weeks. 

* from t j p  post several

litiSttfcnliiii,'-

6 Railroads Get 
Safety Awards In 

National Contest
CHICAGO. Mav 23 — </P) — 

Six class one tnllrnada wsra 
named winners tntlav of the 1049 
Rallrnad Emplrye** National 
Safety Award hv the Natlrmal 
Snfety Council.

The council said their smplnye 
casualty rate fnr hist yeai waa 
43 per cent under the average 
for all railroads in the class one 
group — thosa with annual oper
ating revenues nf I t , (109,000 or 
more.

Ths average rst* of combined 
dsathi and Injuries per million 
man houra worked on all claaa 
one lines In 1949 was 7.89.

The winnars and thair casualty 
rales are:

For roads whose employes 
worked 80,000,000 or more men 
hours — Norfolk and Western 
Railway Co., 1.98.

30.000. 000 to 80,000,000 man 
hours — New York, Chicago end 
Rt. Louis Railroad Co., 4.94.

8.000. 000 to 20,000,000 man 
houra — Central of Georgia Rail
way Co.. 8.47.

8.000. 000 to (,000,000 man houra 
—Central Vermont Railway Co., 
4.69.

1.000. 000 to  1,000,000 mon houra 
— Mtssourt-Itltnoli Railroad Co., 
1.08.

Under 1,000,000 nun houra — 
Ui« Colorado and Wyoming Rail
way Co., no casualties.

Aiming these ant The Bark Ave- 
ittii- I mltei Turk, .the Sherman 
Concrete Ripe Co., Rn/ F. Symss. 
Sr.. W )' liathawav, Deklo’* 8erv- 
Ire Htatlou, Jacobsen’* Department 
Store, Monk’s Place, Dr. II. W. 
Rtu-kei, Vincent Seafood Market. 
Flreilmn* Htorss. Tbe Music Box, 
Williams Fix It Shop, Dr. W. tf. 
Gardiner, A. W. Epps, Jr.. Spen- 
cfi Harden Dairy, Sanford Clean- 
m ,  A J Marvin, Hr. L. T. Doss, 
K. A. Dyson, Stafford A English. 
Ace Glass Company, Dr. Harold 
K. Ring, Charles C. Cook, Fern 
Perk; Prairie Lake Drlva-In Thea
tre, Altamonte Springs, and Movie 
Lund Klds-In Theatre.

Htanley-Rogar* Hardware Co., 
Cltv Shoe Shop, Hanson Shoe Shop, 
Melton's Used Cars, Rowland*! 
Collection Agency, Sanford Fish 
A Grocery Co,, Carolina Guest 
Home. Garland w. Spencer. Hotel 
Montrxuma, Boyd-Wallace, ACL- 
Frank Weatharshaa, II. E. Morris, 
Albert Hickson, Ted Williams 
Lumber Co., Brown’s Concrete 
Products, Cataalberry Gardena, 
Inc., Casselberry, A. D. Rountree 
Transfer, Hanford Paint A Glass 
Co„ Maty F. Rawlins, Levy# 
Community Grocery. Charles D. 
Forrester, Kilgore Reed Company 
end Th* Yellow Cab Company^__

"T h e  w e a t h e r
JACKSONVILLE, May~33 —(IF) 

Station 
Atlanta
Blsmark ----
Chicago . .......
Denver 
Dodge City ...
Galveston ....
New Orleans 
New York 
Pittsburgh
Seattle .....
Jacksonville 
Miami - 
Orlando 
Tam pa
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